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Nazi A im To Destroy 
Christianity Voiced 
By Hess Successor 

• » " <•<• i n ; i " • 1.11 i r 

. The. Nasi Government's deternfinatton to annihilate the 
Influence of Christian Jdeas as irreconcilable with parity prin
ciples is expressed in u pronouncement, by _M- Bormann, suc

cessor to Rudolf Hess a* National 

Mexicai Parents Rise 
Against'Article 3' 
short of th# amendment of Article 
3 of the Conitltutiotl will guaran
tee freedom of education and allay 
th* aiMtUly *f >C«xlo*n priests* and 
"tn« 1* why we ar# eWitlhuInf eur 
cam^afgii" UIB wlfonat Union of 
Parenta says in * menage ad« 
artMtd to all It* mimbtfs, 

It'»l»o ha* Issued a manifest© to 
tha Nation on Ut« subject of Pres
ident Manuel Avll* Cajrhaeho's ap-
saal, on Dec. », for national trolly 
which, the Parenta* Union fays, In 
t,v«n mor*. necessary now Because 
«f the increased irravtty of th* alt-
aatloti. 

"So long as the right* of the 
fawtly arc {ramnltd underfoot by 
arbitrary law*," the manifesto say*. 
M»o lonjc at the State has the up-
perhsntf over tha home, so Ionic «* 
protista and censure for the viola
tion of inalienable liberties exist in 
the depths of our consciences, BO 
long as schools are nurseries for 
haw and a tenter of dissolution. 
It I« Impossible to expect the de
sired national union that would 
mako us strong, great am! re
spected." 

Thc- National Union of Parents 
admits Hint the new education law 
shows a tendency on the part of 
the present Ministry of Public Ed
ucation to prevent tho drastic- ap
plication of Article 3 and la en
couraging private initiative In edu
cation; but It warns that no tone 
as "socialist" education la required 
by law and the term remains tn 
tfee €ss±tUuiie>!, It vrill eeasuatte 
a threat to the rights of parents. 

• '• • . . » < » 

Ail Monasteries Now 
Closed In Germany 

USBON -Reports reaching here 
from Germany gay that at) Catho
lic monasteries Save now been 
closed by the Nazi government. 

It was known that many pravt* 
ously had been Invaded and seised, 
but the present report Indicates 
thnt the remainder have now suf
fered th* same fate. 

At the famous Benedictine mon
astery of Beuron. Abbot Benedict 
Bauer O.S.B., was seised and put 
in a home ostensibly for aged men. 
Tito Abbot Is actually in thorough 

Socialist Party Chairman, a copy 
of which lias become available in 
N«w York, 

Bormann'* statement, «f very 
recent date, was Untied as an offi
cial Instruction to his subordinates. 
It eamo Into the possession of 
Douglas Miller, author of the wide
ly known book, *Yott. Can't Dsj 
Business with Hitler," who was fof 
years commercial attache on the 
United Stats* Kmbaaay staff 1st 
Berlin. 

A translation of part »f Bor-
mann's pronouncement follows: 

"National Socialist and Christian 
Ideologies art irreconcilable. The 
Christian churches are based am 
the ignorance tpf mankind and all 
tltelr efforts lend towards the 
maintenance * this Irnorsnce 
among as great % P*rt ot *hs pop
ulation as posailta, ror only thus 
are the ChrlstlHtttthurchc* able to 
maintain their poker. In contrast 
to them National Socialism is 
based on scientific foundations. 
Christianity h a s Vinchantesble 
principles fixed someV 2,000 years 
ago and hardened evsr more into 
dogmas which bear ncXrelallon to 
reality. National SoctanVm en the 
other hand, if It is to cAtlntu the 
accomplishment of Its task, must 
always follow the latest stsults of 
scientific research. 
Christianity nt No Avail 

The Christian churches\h*ve 
recognised the danger to theV ex
istence brought about by t h \ e x -
act sciences and havo thercwre 
tried to quell scientific researchvr 
to falsijy it by their dogmas wf 
the old or a pseudo-science, thi 
otogy. Our National Socialist Id 
ology Is by far superior to the con; 
ceptlons of Christianity which 
all essential points are only b 
rowed frBm Judaism. This Is 
other fciiSan why Christianity 17 of 
avail to us. 

"Nobody would know anyfhing 
about Christianity if he hsfl not 
been stuffed with it in hisfyouth 
by the prieafs. The so-enHan 'Dear 
God' does not deign to Inftlant tn 
young people an innate Jfhowtcdgc 
of i|ts existence, but (U*nlshlngly 
enough, for all Mis omnipotence, 
leaves to the efforts o#the priests 
the task of revealing K m . Thus if 
our youth in the future hear-no 
more of Christian!]/, whose doc
trine Is so Inferlor#o ours, Chris
tianity wilt automatically cease to 
exist' 

HIAWWC AMW1CAN JtttJIT 

J^T^S'SH'*** . * » ••|MNH#f m ffw# ™<Hf» 
{***•* jU U « M , S.I.,/(*k*T«) *< 
^ t a n f , at*N.-v SMW U MlnJeaie. 
FatNr Itoas wke I H / « W M Rwa> 
eshwOesses WM fsesaeriV be <atr|* 
M tha le^en at MWirbelar. Uek 
*f MmMUkttWsehMM Miaa*. 
MM end U**«/»*««»Wt*rW rh* 
•Msksg • ! a AeawsH S^srier. 
Vs~ Rev. UUt. Hurler. S.I. re-
at*)s4 Sa*«ri*/«f M M ether Amr-
ksa lesuhyla the ralli»»iwe». 

MEXICAf/FlSVTAR 
ENTER/FRANCISCAN ORDER 

crnr. Jose Mojicn. 
Mcnlcjfh dim star, has abandoned 
an outstanding career to enter the 

-Remember Peiirl Harbor-

Knight of The Altar Killed 
At Altar As Bombs Fall 

Account! Ravsxtl How Exemplary Catholic 
Youths Mat Dexath In Hsuolc Mannar. 

Joe Nelles was "a fin* Catholic 
soldier." He died that way. On the 
fateful mornlnr »f pee, 7 he it-
tended the «:>0 Mas* at HIcksm 
Field with several huadred other 
keys. He received Holy Com
munion and then without break
fast prepared the altar for the 8:30 
Mass. As he was thus engaged 
three Japanese bomb* almck the 
building; levelling the structure In 
five minutes. 

Utter Father Edward Sllney. the 
post chaplain, went to the rated 
building. There he found Joe Nel
les- lying in front of the spot 
where the high altar had been. A 
Knight of tho Altar had made the 
supreme sacrifice. 

Thinking y o # know is never 
quite as tmporffnt as knowing you 
think. 

vigor, as wJR be known to many 
In the UJftod States, In which . . . . . ... „ . 
country hwvlsitfrd some- years ago-' man said to Walker 

Another Incident of the Pearl 
Harbor tragedy might be entitled 
"The Sermon." For it Involved a 
aarmon that recalled an event of 
the flnt World War told while the 
projectiles of the second fell from 
t h e skies all over and about the 
chapel wherein it was preached. 
The preacher was Father John 
Connelly, chaplain st another Ha
waiian post The bombs began to 
fall just as ha Started Mass at
tended by *0O soldiers and some of 
their officers. But none realized 
that so suddenly, so swiftly, their 
country was at war. 

After the First Gospel. Father 
Connelly spake. Bis topic was 
"The Itlght Way to Die" He did 
not know, of course, that many of 
hia boys would die that very day — 
the right way. He told them of a 
group of doughboys in the last war 
going into n dangerous sector nnd 

wayside shrine in 
France It was a Pteta. a stntue 

_ _ __ m Blessed Mother with the 
the enemy bomberi "joe "andtwo! d c a d Saviour In her arms. 
other soldiers rushed to the trucks The boys whispered a prayer as 

they passed. For some it was their 
last prayer The survivors returned 
the snme route. The Pieta was 
still standing but not all of it was 
there. The image of the Saviour 
had been shot away. 

The arms of the Blessed Lndy. 
however.-were not empty For l hey 
held the body of a young Amen-

Nazi rcMine m Germany today comes from the Roman Cath-' of the doughboys said. -That» the 
olic Chu%h," a n American radio corornentator, unnamed, "^s*1 ""J" to die right m the 

' alker. noted Brit- . _ . _y»- j arms of th*> Blessed Mother" The 
Ish pTW« c%cspondont. now in j - n j , o n l y s e r i o u s '^utju, ,*, ,0 

the Nasi regime in Germany to-

Anothcr Joe — Joe Sllva - lived 
through i t became a live hero. 
Only God knows why he Isn't dead. 
At tile hclRht of the Japanese at
tack on Hickam Ftcld. he enw 
three gasoline trucks in the midst i Pf a s u , « 

S A N F R A N C I S C O — E m e r g i n g still f r o m thc -mukf and 
debris of the Pearl Harbor debacle nre stories of the valor 
and exemplary religious devotion among the soldier* and 
sailors who made valiant attempt* 
to defend the Hawaiian Islands 
from the Japanese attack. 

Severs! of the** .stories have 
reached this city In copies of the 
CalkeJie Kerala, weekly •newspaper 
of tha Diocese *f Honolulu. They 
mte related in tn* column, "Views 
from Diamond Head." 

arid amid the rain ot bombs drove 
th» loaded fuel vehicles to safety. 
Had ithey „b*en struck, the whole 
flying fteld would have become an 
inferno.,-But Joe wasn't through. 
Against machine-gun strafing from 
tha air, he kept tho ho-tpital sup
plied with water from .he swim
ming pool after the mains had 
broken. ' 

Franf iscan Order. His departure of falling bombs, probably targets | F™nce 
to sftter a monastery In Peru has ' already well within the sights of o f , h" 

He a deep impression in theat 
and other circles. 

Church Alone Stands Out 
ainst Naz ism In Germany 

Madrid. 
David WalkesVta a spcc.al mes- d „,m e < | f r o m m p . « ^ 

S a g D , , t ° th?u% l vTn*'.K
C a t l l o l l '"oII<- Church. Right unlto Decern-weekly published%here, throws a j b c r , M 1 se^w %.„ t*mg 

Nazi Revefince (?) for Religion 

other lads nodded 
"That's the way to die." said Fa

ther Connelly the morning of Dec. 
7. 1941. 

And thc later soldiers who heard 
that soon went out on the line. 

, * f j o f Berlin that could never have l ^ e y h a d , **?** t h e i r , G o ^ ^ 
remind.- ,„,,,„ m a i l „ , n l a M ,<,*. , a „ XWl„ then- country, comments the Dia

mond Head column's author 

There was another kind of hero-
is—that of patience. 

An srdent member of the Hoiy 
Name Society didn't seem so badly 
off when they brought him Into 
the army hospital at the same post, 
wounded, they said, from shrap
nel. He was a little pale when 
Father Connelly came across him. 
But he smiled. "Father, hear my 
confession,™ he said. "1 received 

searching tight 
within the Reich? 
sums up the posltii 
In his fellow-coun 
though Catholics are 'feposing the 
Nazis It dpei-not measVthat Ger
many as a nation is ab%t to fall. - . „ - , . » . „ i . _ . „ 
"Until English CatholiX renllse r ^T Explanation* 
this distinction," says^»Valker. 
•J"they will never have a Okie pic
ture of Germany as she ts^lpday." 

This Is what the AmericarlVadio 

the s ,*"a ' l o w7 preached in the Catholic churches 
and Walker' - - -

^ ""J"1^' bee" made tn 1935. J9«. J937. Why 
,cn that n»- these priests are not flung into 

concentration camps I do no* pre
tend to know. 

. » ' 

Ill 
s^gii^aigra 
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Jti^fai&Stisn^^ w « t k » a n a , c l t « » with which tht̂  
S ^ * ? W s ^ « ' n » * l s S m » e ; . l ^ tee*. %mmm^ <^.'t*a»*****«»» th*-9. S„ th«.«ttte 
ra--'- aarta^of Ut»«lst:»sttlm«i.' The fU*' t v o t n . v W m S t e w m i m w « * taken e*Wain* at leaat'half . 

«f M»A^»yMtir«|.ia «*t* i»sw*i Th* cartpj»r-«ra not «i**M h«*t I)*!**** tovarJaaty m*T tm6~ detarmlned than ever hafore 

" ̂ l^.:m&w*ms ******* **Jpt **?#**. wow** ••,,:;• i i ^ M P T O S ? 3fc 
fggjjf; 

j ""wm"y "̂*"»y H> ao nouung tnat 
might disturb tho unity of the peo-

. pie, in, their determination to win 
f the war. For the first time for 
! many year, the Church has been 

given an opportunity to voice Its 
contempt for the 'German Faith.' 

I "To their very great credit the 
Roman Catholic clergy of Berlin 

I are proving themselves worthy of 
t tho opportunity." 

David Walker's i n f o r m a n t 
stressed thc point that wfaereim 
the courageous sermon of the 

, Bishop of Muenstcr, the Most Rev. 
Clemen'i August Count von Galen, 

I achieved great publicity on ac
count of the position he holds, 
there are many unknown, virtually 

s powerless, priests who are saying 
, the same things throughout Ger-
. many this winter at the known 
land, ever imminent risk of being 

flung Uxto a concentration camp. 
I I "Bishop von Gal<eh*s popularity Is 
(i known to the Party and give* him 
| a degree* of Immunity," the Anicr-
\ Jean proceeded. 
\ "The men I take1 off my hats to 

are the parish priests of th« Ber-
: tin suburbs. Even today there is 
• usually a Gestapo, reporter In the 

congregation. Tef these priests, 
some young, some old. are not hes
itating isny longer to denounce 
what they know to be anUOwist" 

• "It Is abiiolate folly," he said, "to 
deduce frnin this that Germany is 

^cracking. Germany has recelted »̂  
j nasty jolt on. the eastern front but 
, that does not mean that site U 
beaten. It only means that she is 

There are only two possible ex
planations. The first is that the 
Party is too pre-occupied with the 
problem of squaring thc Rteiriis-
wcBr. and the second Is that it re
alises the strength of Catholic dis
gust with the methods of thft Ges
tapo and the un-ChrisUanity of . „„ 
Nasi principles. Of the two eacpla-! Holy Communion this morning*' at 
"—tions I prcfer/the second. : Mass. But I want to go to Con-

Thcrc is a .desperate need In | fession and Communion again for 
any <today to do nothing that thc last time. I haven't long to live." 

Father Comwtly said; Til be 
right back. There are other boys 
worse than you, George." 

"Okay, Father," George said 
smiling. 

Fifteen minutes later Father 
Connelly came ba:ck. "Now ril take 
esu-e of you, George," he said. He 
Heard the boy's Confession, then 
prepared to administer Extreme 
Unction. He lifted down the blan
ket half covering George to anotnt 
the soldier's feet He paused. 

There wasn't much -of George 
left from thc hips down. 

Soon Father Connelly went with 
the. boy to fine Operating room. 
Shortly afterwards that hero died 
quietly. 

•«»' - '—-

Chaplain To Anglican Nuns, 
Wife Become Converts 

tiQNDON: — The Rev. CBartes 
Vsvndenberg, chaplain to a com
munity of Anglican nun* at Bovey 
Tracey, Devon, has been received 
into the Church. Together with his 
wife he made his profession of 
Faith to the local pastor, the Rev. 
James Weeke*. / 

Mr. Vandenberg was ordained In 
th« Anglican ministry i» WiS. H* 
worked h* India till 1990 and later 
served in LondMt and Middles-
brough. 

'Matttv., talka! ' Uatted States De-
fense Savings Bends a n * stamps 
shout ."Vtetsatarr* 
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